NOVEMBER 2020

IN-PERSON WORSHIP CANCELLED
Out of an abundance of caution, and due to the occurrence of several clergy and church staff testing positive
for COVID-19, the decision has been made to return to On-Line Worship Only until November 22, 2020.

LISTEN TO 9:30 AM SUNDAY WORSHIP THROUGH YOUR TELEPHONE
For those unable to view the 9:30 am worship on-line, we now offer PhoneLiveStreaming. You can
use this service in several different ways:
1. Call 513-472-8621 by 9:30 am on Sunday morning and listen to the service.
2. Call 513-472-8621 and press “1” to set it up so you will be called every Sunday morning
at 9:30 am and automatically be connected to the service.
3. Call 513-472-8621 when it is convenient so you can listen to the most recent service in
case you missed it, as the last one is archived.
Sunday, November 1, 2020 is All Saints Day.
At both the 9:30 and 11:00 am services we will honor our love ones
who have triumphantly gone to God’s eternal glory this past year.

NOVEMBER 2020
RECENT DEATHS: May our beloved rest in the grace and peace of our Lord.
Clyde Stewart on October 2, 2020

LETTER FROM BETTY STEWART TO CLYDE
On the evening of Clyde’s death, Betty sat down and wrote Clyde a letter, her husband or 40 years, and Betty graciously
agreed to have it published in this newsletter. I am very grateful and humbled to be permitted to share their love story
with each of you.

Thank you for being my husband, and the love of my life. You always put my needs first in our
lives together and made me feel so loved and cherished. I will always remember how we met at the
Singles Square Dance, although that was not our first meeting. We had known each other for years
as members of St. John’s United Church of Christ in Delhi—so when we met at the dance lessons I
felt that I could trust you.
I’ll remember your relentless pursuit of me, and my resistance until I gave in. We danced
together every Tuesday night for a year and became more serious about each other. When I found
out that you were also a member of Hyde Park Community United Methodist Church that sealed the
deal for me. I suggested we get married, and then you asked me if I would marry you, and a year
after that we were married. No one’s wedding pictures were ever like ours, with your head bandaged
from an ear infection—but you didn’t complain and we went on with our plans.
I will always remember the trips that we took together, and your willingness to take me
anywhere that I wanted to go for as long as you could. I’ll remember day and night drives to see the
lights and decorations for Halloween and Christmas, fall visits to the farms in Lebanon, the Amish
areas in Ohio and Pennsylvania, and Brown County, Indiana; and our longer trip to South Dakota and
Yellowstone. We always had each other and took care of each other with love.
I will miss being with you all day after you retired, and after my stroke, and we tried to fill those
days with fun. I’ll miss your beautiful blue eyes and the warmth of your hugs, and the ways you
destroyed the English language and the way you put up with my corrections of your grammar. We
were always together. When I could no longer drive you were willing to take me to meet my friends
for lunch and you became their friend, too. Thank you for becoming friends with Leonard. I know that
you were good for each other.
I will always cherish the many crafts that you made—the wood burnings, wood scape pictures,
puzzles, and latch hook tree skirts. You were a man of simple tastes and quiet joy, but you lavishly
showed your love for me. The last words you said to me were, “See you later,” as we both thought
that you would be back home. So, I’ll see you later my love, and I’ll miss you. As we signed our
cards to each other, “Always and Forever.”
Love, Betty
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NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS

NAME
Chuck Brandt
Billie McKee
Bev Connelly
Ann Reed
Bob Clo
David Pooley
Fred Fischer
Bev Good
Marie Nicholson
Nelson Watts
Helene Patterson
Dana Connolly
Jude DeWitt
Barbara Garner
Roberta Hawley
Bob Keith
Susan Anthony
Caryl Miller
Carolyn Lindley
Dave Robertson
Cindy Vornberger
Cheryl Compton
Georgann Bates
John Fillion
Linda Rogowski
Jim Zavisin
Robert Hanson
Chuck Lingo
Glenn Nicholson
Pam Campbell
Mischelle Hafner
Tom Compton
Diana Swartz
Gary Grebe
George Rehfeldt
Rick McKee
Fred Lucas
Ron Spice
Earl Crossland

EMAIL
chuckbrandt@cinci.rr.com
cherebs@fuse.net
blcnclm@fuse.net
rdclo@aol.com
dpooley@cinci.rr.com
fredf2018@gmail.com
bevgood@fuse.net
mljnicholson@gmail.com
nelson.watts@hotmail.com
wgpatter@icloud.com
dana.connolly1@gmail.com
jude.dewitt@gmail.com
bsgarner88@gmail.com
robertapeebles@live.com
keithrw71@gmail.com
susanthony2@gmail.com
carol.s.lindley@gmail.com
darobertson99@gmail.com
classychick54@yahoo.com
cheryl@ctcompton.com
gbates@fuse.net
jbfillion@gmail.com
rogomor@icloud.com
jmzavisin@gmail.com
rob.hanson33@yahoo.com
crlingo@aol.com
magl@cinci.rr.com
mhafner1311@yahoo.com
tom@ctcompton.com
dswartz@fuse.net
georeh@gmail.com
psychin@fuse.net
lucasfv49@gmail.com
ron.spice@alliancellc.com
earl@vswc.com
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